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Richer I
By BOB THOMAS
Executive Editor

Edward Richer, ii F humanities
professor and ardent civil rights
backer, said yesterday that he
wasn't particularly crary about the
recent civil rights bill and that
Dhe bill is a "'smoke screen'' for
America's unwllingness to make
decisions, and a ' poor political
solution to a moral and psycho-
logical problem.''

"I would rather see grown men
make a maturedecisionon the civil
rights, then be asked by the fed-
eral government," said Richer,
who Is active in CORE, the local
NAACP and faculty sponsor for the
Student Group for Equal Rights.

"But grown men wouldn't make
that decision, so they got the bill,"
Richer said.

"As I see it," said Richer,
staring over his cigar butt, "the
bill is a result of America's sin.
willingness to choose--so they del-
egate politicians to make the de-
cislon for them. Then it comes
back to them as 'the magical law
of the land' and they can use this
law to cover themselves from the

alks about
trut issue."

'I'm not saying we' rt bett,,r off
without it,' Richer went on quick-

ly, ''But the bill is a p'xr poli-
tical solution to a moril aiid psy-
chological problem.'

Chfting his plastic-tipped cigar,
Richer said he did not consider the
bill . ''backward step,'' but he
added he didn't think it would give
Negroes a "very handy weapon''
In their struggle for equal rights.

"Now you can't sit down and
talk * man Into Lntegrating his
motel or restaurant," Richer said.

CR bill
pers ujie r Sbuit u ps, wi iin just
tell hITT whit iih' liw . "

''Actually, ' nid tieber, 'All
this law does Is to siyto the Amer-
Iran people '''wIII you please siop
beating your dogs' In public.'

'All It doe,,"' said Rirlher, "is
isk the A me rican people to phaise
stop your incident expilur.' if x

tremne iacialismi.
"In reality, it allows Ic,, nmany

people to save fir,,' stid Richer,
"And that's riot gcxd, because white
Then can leda best by losing a
little race, lie then lias a chance
to learn about himself.

Richer sild that the leaistserious
part of the bill is the public .tc-
comnmodations section which he
calls an example of "soft inte-
gration.''

"Such things as opening of mov-
ies, beaches and voting polls to
Negroes is relatively easy to come
by," said Richer.

''These things will be accepted
without too much trouble. 'Tb.
real problem of 'hard' integration
comes with the equal employment,
housing and education sections of
the bill,' he said.

Last summer, instructor David Sheehan was almost refund
admittance to College Inn because of Student GWoUP for
Equal Rights activities. (See C. I . story on pogb 2)

3 invite to

seminar E
TIhree UF graduate student, have

been picked to participate in a
seminar at Harvard University
with 100 Bratlalian students July
12-25.

Only 12 students from the entire
country were picked to participate
in the serninn. It is sponsored
by the Inter-American University
Foundation, New York.

'The students are Neal. Pear-
son, political science; W ar re n
Dean, history, and Larry Graham,
peltical science. Pearson and
Graham are planning trips to Bra-
:11 in August.

"I assume this is something ikle
the State Department's program of
bringing outstanding student lead-
cr5 to the U. S. for tours on fhy
the .U. S. is great and why they
ought to understand us before they
turn to Havana or Moscow," Pear-
son said.

"I would suspect that UF is
probably among the tp If not the
*op university inbhavlthree of the

' prevents the dishonest person from contaminating

L E TT ER: his fellow students and hurting the class grade curve.
The honor system goes to the extreme, and almost

kB Encourages sudh cases as those your court contributeBcto proctorto "'mlsplaed loyalty" and 'bsclyhns is
Furthermor , I think it &Th unfounded statement that

the honor system is a success here at the UP as you
(Now, THIS, In the editor's opinion, Is a good idea. inferred, Il *ot states as fact. Most of those I've

talked to do,,'. consider it so, and official research
EDITOR: figures from various U. S. Campus's tend to affirm

their conclusion. Pails at these schools, which corn-
I can't help but note that your numerous appeals pare favorably with ours show approximately SC per

I,. for support of the honor system have produced little cent of the students have observedclassroom cheating
response, and that which came, being of a negative wIth 41 per cent having cheated themaelyn -- yet
nature. 79 per cent said they would refuse to report such

While your argument for the honor system is incidents (which isn't surprising after on. looks it
basically sound, the 'wndesisable" characteristics of the preceding figures.)
the proctor system you cited recently are soobrviously 'Thu takes the form of sounding a death knell for
biased and exaggerated as to all bitt totally discredit 'dhe honor system at such a school, whether "otfi-
everything you said. 'The entire article had overtones dially" discontinued or not. l say "officially' because
of a "help save the seat of Chancellor" appeal, bent in one such school, the students voted the honor system
on saving a system Thai's presently helping few hut down due toitsfailur,,yetnsoverruhdbythe faculty,
a faction of the UF Law School, and those dishonest who ebos. to continue using it. This is ant ,mfortu-
students that avail themselves of Its services. I can't nate incident, yet a significant one perhaps. Such a
blame you though, for if I was ini your shoes Mr. system is obviously beneficial to a faculty and board
Richinan, I too would feel the ground trembling Oil of ezaminers. It means fewer exams to make, hwer
which you and your honor court now find themselves, ones to grade, less classroom supervision, and a lift

Most of us were brought ip under a proctor systeii of the burden from the instructor of all responsibility
of sorts in high school. I for one, have worked tinder for turning in and/or convicting the cheater.
it in other universities, and can't seem to remember In conclusion, let me relate to the readers that the
bWing distracted by the hot, stale breath of a proctor lmzwr system was originally voted in by only a small
peering over my shoulder at exam time -- or for minority, but as is practiced, serves only as a haven
that matter, a constant pacing up and down the aisle for the dishonest, a boon to the University Staff, and
of a proctor being for wandering eyes, inked palms, a pain to the honest student, many of whom load.
etc. It also occurs to me that many of my exam, vertmntly become dhshonest themselves for not turning
wEre much longer than the average I l/2 bra, hene, in an observed cheater -- perhaps even a friend. Lot
yet we all managed to survive without a drink, us return to a system that ensures every graduate
cigarette, or breath of fresh air during the period. honestly "earns" their degree -- and .1 the same
Oh, I grant you that It's a nice privilege, but SO time let -s encourage a wholesom, moral - academic
unnecessary that it seems baseless as support FOR aftitude among the collegecommwnity. lloneuty doesn't
the Honoreystem. if anything these diversions invit. have to be taught in the classroom, for It follows
temptation, that an honest person in the dormitory, or at home.

SSo, Mr. Richman -- rather than an affront to our will usually remain so In it class. Conversely,
dignity as honest human beings, which you acut. te ohs might deduce that with pressures on the student
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9'Iiam Fox, Busi-
Administration, has
invited for the sec-

ond year tobe 1 of 6men
speaking in a notional
lecture to top Prudential
Insurance executives dur_-
ing July; August in Prin-
ceton, N.J.

No vacation
Summertime will bring more

than swimming and playing ln the
sun kor a group of children enter-
ing kindergarten at P. K. Yonge
this month. The children will be
taught by 43 senIor elementary
education students from UIF.

Under the direction of Dr. 1.
S. Snyder and Dr. Nona Burress,
the education students will enter

a pro-teaching plan.

W eber

restaurants
abide by the

Corned

Combination

say
law

(IIu tir'. fell siIrII itt with&,ut ilk I'ii

, iisville'. remrillitng s*vJ4' hI >1t iMP -t

M.ligers if tip (. , ifhrpty-I uiprts, m hri

Gold ( oilt restaurants ilud that they would 1K) lonTLgt'
t' nustorrners away br< ause of their r' s.
Ofl of the mnalagets of the C. I. Id "'er01' iy,

I feel (hit mote rights have bein takeii sw' thaji
hive been given., le idded I feel that the new law
is in inlrlugemeiit upon stiles rights, property rights,
jiwi personal rights.'

fle also said, ''We like to think if ,urselves '1,

law abiding :itltens, and we will abide by the law. but
it is up to the public to be the judge' lie stressed
further thai ''Only time will tell what the public
reaction will be, but I am afraid that there might
be some trouble.'

Jim McMlllen, who has just recently based the
Humpty-Dumpty and who also leases Larry's, stid,
"There will be no problem As soon as I find out frorm
my attorney wha.t to do. I lust hope that they (the
Negroes) do not flood in here out of splte or because
of the policy In thepast." Mr. MeMillen explained that
he had just taken the restaurant over the day before,
and he was still finding his way around the place. ie
added that Larry's had always been integrated.

lAonard C. flees, owner of the Gold Coast. said,
"Since this law, if anybody comes in here and looks
decent, and acts decent, then I'll feed him, but," he
added, "Uf anybody comes in here that doesn't look
and act decent, then PI'l ask him to leave."'

retires
When Dr. George F. Weber, professor of Plant

Pathology, retired June 30, he took with him 42 years
of UiP memories. First coming totheUF July 1, 1922,
Weber has through the years amassed not only memo-
ries, hot titles and honors by the score.

Even before he came to Gainesville, Weber had
distinguished himself at such places as South Dakota
State college and the University of Wisconsin; and had
been a leader in several organizations, fraternities,
and professional societies.

Listed in American Men of Science and Who's Wbo
in America, Weber has been greatly interested in UFP
athletics as well as academics, serving as UF's assl.
football coach for 10 years (1923-32) and as head judge
at finish track meats for the last 25 years.

In the past, along with his teaching and research
work for the UF College of Agriculture, Weber has
somehow found time to be the national president of
the American Phyto-Pathologicalsocioty; plus organi-
zer of the first Sigma psi group oncampus, president
of the Florida Academy of Science, and member of
Blue Key.

Born in Hanson County, South Dakota iniSQ4, Weber
received his B. S. at S. D. State College. In 1916,
he was a member of the S. D. National Guard and saw
action as a 1st Lietitenant in the Mexican Border
service. Returning from border service as com-
manding officer of Brookings National Guard Conm-

Dames meetings
Education Dames will m~

month at the home of Mrs
Sue Hayes, 621 N. W. 34t
rack, tonight at 8. Inform.
for the coming year's ac
will be diacused.

ALL

Bob Thomas

Jim Castello

Pat Hcgwn

after 42 yrs.

Dr. George F .
Weber,right,'

has reti red af-
ter 42 years at
ike UF.

pany hebecame the capt ain of a field artillery
company and served in that position during the First
World War.

After the war, he received his M. S. and Ph. D.
degrees from the Utilversity of Wisconsin, where his
major study and thesis was on Plant Pathology, with
minors in Botany and Genetics.

Since coming to the UF, he has published over one
hundred articles with subjects ranging from "Studies
on Corn Rust' to developmentt of Plant Pathology
In the Florida Experiment Station" to "A Half Cen-
tury of Plant Pathology in the South,'

And now, after so many years of activities in many
different relms, Dr. has retired, but will continue
to live in Gainesville.

eet this Busniess Administratioc Dames
.Paula meeting Wed. July 8, 1964 at the
h'Ter- home of Mrs. William Fox, 1726

I pJansS S. W. 8th Drive. at 8 p.m.
tivities The motorcad, will meet at 7:40

in the Century 'Thwer Parking lot.

GATOR

Benny Cason

Beth Kraeelskx

Eunice Tall

Associate Editors

Ed Barber

ls says Alan

Imported

Henderson as

rioeJinitiate
Players ticket

l~ea Groming, preside nt of
Florida Players, announced today
that a new ticket jx'licy will go into
effect Wednesday with the pro-
duction of "'Rope'" 'The new
policy affects students, faculty, and
non-university th eat re patrons
alike.

Although reservations will con-
tinue to be taken at both the Hub
ticket booth and by telephone (ext.
2671), no tickets will be released
at these times. Tickets must be
picked up at Norman Hall Audi-
torium on the evening of the per-
formance for which the tickets have
been reserved.

All reserved tickets must be
picked up no later than fifteen min-
utes before time, which is
7:30 p.m.on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, 8 p.m. on Friday andsaturday

After these hours, all reserved
tickets still unclaimed will be
placed on open sale on a first-
come, first-served basis.

'This system will provide the
most practical assurance that all
theatre patrons will be quickly
seated in seats ticketed exclusively
to them," explained Gramnling.

JaX beauties
UF coeds from Jacksonville are

invited to apply for the Miss Jack-
sonville contest. write to Don
Allen, 1201 East Duval St., Jack-
sonville.

/
U IC

Brandon in '

new
polic

WeCIUAJ a*e
a~aso~s4e/
(mu remember, only Ban nt.ke. Vn~UA.I)

a

Shipment

Just Arrived. We
Have All Sizes, All

Styles In Stock Now

-~ S'~ >1 *- I

Editor. . . . . . .,. . . . .John Askins

E xecutive Editors
CARMANELLA'S TRIO:

Complete

Beef, Pastrami & Chopped Liver
On Triplett Rolls

ISandwich Plotter - turkey,

fuegday ,
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of peopip1 kiI!,-d or Icli melisne-
oluhile ( Idejits Ill 'nI. Vole

thut 85 per ,iit if thee 4.'

involved driver vlaltiuhs 1a 0 1

ing to stitisties publ shed II
"~CaSuialty Count,'" a blok of street
and highway accident diii.

The bookelt, compiled by The
Travelers Insurance (ornpanies,
discusses some of the trag,, mis-
conceptions nm P t r I t S hivi .V.

(Tne of the commnonest
most deadly -- of highway
errors is hugging the left

driving
traftic

most accidents, your best protec-
tion is a greater knowledge of how
to avoid highway risks. Froml the

safety experts, here ire tentested
ways to increase your highway
safety.

I. Check yorspiuiometer
frequently; after long Louris of
steady turnpike driving, drivers
tend to develop the illusion that
the car is going slower thai it
really is. Remember that legal
speed limits were set for ideal
road conditions. Don't endanger
yourself by always going "as fast
as the law allows'' -- or even
faster.

2. Stay in one lane as much as
possible. Oh the highway, stay
over to the right. Cross the center
line only when passing or turning
left. Don't weave or hog the road.

tit [u' I 4p1t

tr ,ffic ptir
sI thi.e r'.riew

trdCI. picture
you. Kerping y
riot orly helps
traffic pr blemis
to avoid deadlyy

Why

-I. "I'assinig tallcies"' account
for thloilsiands of I raft ic de .ihs 1 nd 41
iliuries each year. Whern p.issmg,
.tax t from well behind the car ii,

frilit iLL you 50 you hive a clear

view of the road Illead. Witch

London
Light blue, piuk , 11nd m agents

is a color combination that spells
out educational hit, and this is cx-
idtly what (tkeb (attegllo, .4 lon-
don school teacher, has on his
hands.

Recently Gatlegno denmonstrated
to a Washington, D.C., audience a
new and simple means of teaching
reading by iii ingenious system of
color-coding sounds.

His systenL uses a rainbow-hued
set of word cnarts. These give
each of English's 20-vowel sounds
a color of its own. The 'U' In up
Is printed yellow, the '0' in no is
tan, and thesounds thatcorrespond
to these are printed in the same
color.

Gattegno uses what he cails

care hightoIIl

tilel '*IrI nihs ill

Ca Ine reLuleli

(til CVQS moving

you Irepare for
- - lt', a good way
''highlwly hypnlo-

( + remediess

i sIhl~ 1pSPOl ,t hni[,IY m in

fit Is s p ilinu. w glu o n

>.Nev.tV like iih~ii t o

hang Iii Onl I car ipprlvtinlg in h

opixtte dIrtII&' -- QU'lI O IL

straight sit etch (If road. At toid.-
ing to sift expert' , It's iImolt h

ini pJS Sil t to ) tdge tile speedoi On 

6. Avoid t4Iigtinlgi It's
prime t use of highway accidents.
Somte I tiet experts thiInk tile ,ld
rule of hone tar length for every

ten miles of speed'' is all right

instructor
visualil dictatIon,'' tappingi the
charts with pointer and giving
his student, an~ opportunity to See
that strings of suwds will niake
words, then whole sentences.

"Color serves as in extra di-
mension to help the learner asso-
ciate the image of the letters with
the sound until he has mastered
it," explains Gattegno.

''It makes nonphonetic English a
phonetic language without changing
the traditional spellings."

During Gattegno's Washington
demonstration, pupils certified as
'functional illiterates'" by the wel-
fare department, were read ing
stories from that afternoon's
Washington Star.

One short order cook In the

)

with color
niver se uch pn gre s. Our
color reaidirS ire far ahead of
anty comipirale groupss'

Le aring such anonphonuti c an-
gujhge asEngilitwill neverbecorm
effortless, but this new system
adds a I I y of iiope to the Amfler -
lean edic itIitnal wcne.

AR T NEWS

Prof. Gerald Pur-dy, visiting art-
1st from the University of Ut
and his wife Martha Estus Portly,
are being honored with a two-hman
exhibition ill Gallery X opening 'Ii

July 6. This Is the second In a
series of slimmher exh IbI)ton 115
spuiisored by the department of
art.

Professor Purdy speclai.es in
graphics. As a student of le
Chesnei in the print studios it
the Ur, versity of Illinois, he re-
ceived a fellowship to the Yale-
Norfolk Art School in Connecticut,
whent he studied printmaking with
Labor Peterdi anid painting with
Corrady Marca-ieill.

Prof. Purdy has taught at the
University of Wisconslii, the [Uni-
versity of Illinois and the Ringling
School of ArtSarasota. Sincel95S,
his work has beenshownnationally

~exhiit

mnd Llterhatlonally ii i q 40 -
hibits, Including the Library of
Congress European Traveling Ex-
hihtion. lfe Is represented by the.
St. Armand's Gallery, Sarasota.

Martha Put-dy received the B.
F. A. degre. from the KansasCity
Art Instihite in 1958 andibe M.F.A.
fromr the University of Illinois in
1959. Examples of her work ate
owned by former governor Leroy
Collins, Utah State lntversity,Salt
I ake Art tooter, and the Okithoma
Printhmakirs Society. Mrs. Purdy
was awarded . Tiffany Grant in
graphics to Colme to Florida to
study natural short, life.

The exhibition
the public July 6
Gallery hours, 9
2 pan, to 5 p.rt.,
Friday.

will be open to
through July 24.
.m. to 12 noon,
Monday through

The Browse Shop
WHY NOT VICTORY.Borry Goldwater
THE LYNDON JOHNSON STORY .Boothk
SIX CRISIS . .Richard M. Nixon
MAKING OF THE PRESIDENT 1960

Mooney

.Theodore H. White
THE REMARKABLE HENRY CABOT LODGE

.Henry A. Zuger
NEW YORK TIMES ELECTION HANDBOOK
PARTIES & POLITICS IN AMERICA . .Clinton A.

Rossiter

TECHNICAL & REFERENCE

HANDBOOK OF CHEMISTRY . .Longe
MA TRACES FOR STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS

.McMinn
QUANTUM MECHANICS VOL I & II

.Messiah

teaches ~

giou mu1) 1e1 , "Myl I i uld go
to cot lege.'' HIs purpose for go -
1ng to (Iollegt--"'to reid Shake-
speari."

According to Ir. William Jor-
dill, a,sint litatl or elementary
schools in ICur lId, Oh Ic, "We lav

traffic
* l r PILL, I I 'Uitt tJI * i t ![Lk. \ itsi iiitialpostionL i chA(t

i it LN(Ison, 1w' umI t N it Ill Of yell L i iiuilties ire C ISedI tot
outI Itn 'l (if tilt ti 1vQe41~ ti I'.e obtul Irunkeni driver,

Li' Itw . Nevwt stop or I uit'e 'iuby lhipatilivlruuikertlriw~r

01n hi C *-t Of a li. lis *htlse Juigmiltit ild re.4sjr were
flg th t l\ mpitan whit %ut1 - rnd dirigerously --. In,-

thuigtng ire a iight. Nun 00 pairtt d> bi l((hOI.
t "flit' to I s ft sIoppIl4( Id. &voLd .ngt'rr Never turn

pl.a c - - rather tll!i tin the rtkk "ta.,hi.r'" when som'te'se fool-
of l*Iing flatt,.ti vouw sell. t~Ilhi~s, annoys you -- (r you both

8 A 1w.,s Ici w I it before en. m II y Iearn, t he bighL cost of hospital
herng cut yes, [loc't ni ease vouw bills. Always give thle rlghtof way
speed till yu havye h~e al chme (Ii'specially when the othh.r fellow is

to di'tea mie the Ish ritles S f the wrflng. I e'. probably a faulty
Cumve aiid thle ples'ile Of 011h4. LIrtir iiind the best place for
traffic. Never Irn to pass tot 11it his Is out of your W.&y,
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Why not

isr iv Wtlliavrn Si mrntferni h -,mi

sylvania tr, become t rnatlon Ily
prominent figure' ilunst vrumht.

Not thait I <tislik, (mv. scr fritids

-
By JACK HORAN

The II S. Supreme Courtsrldumu
ducks ,any valid constitutlon.alissue
and usually jumps right into the
frying pan of 'ontroversy feet-
first.

The nine jurists will take months
to ponder in important legal ques.-
tion and then boldly announce their
decision with the confidence that
their - it will be the law of this
land regardless of public feeling.
They realiz, that their thinking
will set precedents for generations
to come.

o, i<the0 cour rarlkirts ai

veil of legal technicalities because

it is hsItant to rule OntI 'hot

But on the issue of trespass and
private property vs. the right to
demonstrate, the court recently
showed that it didn't have the guts
to grapple with this new-blown,
conflict. like the proverhh~ os-

the Supreme Court Inessence pe

there.
Two weeks ago, the majority of

the Court overturned sit-in convic-
ticn, from South C ar in , M ry. -
land, mnd Florida not onthe absurd
basis that the demonstrators had
the right to be on mother nun's
private property, but on the
grounds of frivolous technicalities
such as "no fair warning (to dem-
onstrators),'' and "lack of evi-.
domce.'' The Court threw out one
Maryland case where civil rights
marchers refused to he ave in
amusement park and the owner had
an employee, deputy sheriff, toss
the group out. This was looked
upon aS an agent ofthestate curry-
ig out a policy of discrimination.

tinder each of the convictions by
state courts, the main violation
was trespassing on private proper -
ty. The demonstrators were ar-
reste antrd on that chrg,

the forest for the leaves on the
trees.

Not only did It balk at getting
at the heart of the case, but the
August Supreme Court showed the
American people that even it is
capable of dealing in pettifogging
and trivialities.

What the cases boiled down to
Is this: Does not the Owner of

private property have the right
wider the Constitution to call Upon
agents of the state (such as city
policemen or sheriffs) to remove
unwanted people from his .stab,
llshment if he so requests? Or,
may a state Use its trespass laws
to back up a private bussiness-
man's desire to bar Negroes from
his establishment? Theestablish-
wents Involved are so-called
"p'jblic accommodations" where
owners practiced racial aegrega-
Hion for one reason or another.

Uf the Court had ruled on the
private property questiOfl, it Sp-

Governor Collins

-

'e(V. >c'r init'n rn a rug'' rII kr it

('onstitntion Is startling, almost
revoluttona, y. rhis would mean,
It effected, that io longer could
Sme r' hant ur proprIetor e,ill uponi

the city or state whI h he helps
support with tax dollars to pro-
tedt him front any intrusion of his
property. IDemonstrations, fights,
andl riots could run ramipint oti
the prinmises, .ind di lye .wmy his
customers for gocd. Is lbis ie,'
could be wreckedi, yet he could
not prevail upon the L.w tn restore
,rdpr and eject the it uders if
they w re Negroes.u ht. id

protest den strati. ut where
do you draw the fine line between

deonstator's presence justi-
Tied in the first place' AnyOne
who attempted to remove . tres-
passing demon';trator would be

gWhat culd a businessman in
such .m dilemma do' Hecan'tbeek-
on the forces of the law -- since

they would he prevented from
aiding and abetting segregation.
Fits only resort would be to physi-
rally remove the intruders. And
should he manhandle or strike
anyone who resists, the proprietor
could be dragged off his owoprop-
erty and hauled to jail on abattery
charge.

Fortunately, the Court did not go
tis route. The state trespass
laws are still on the books and
still being enforced.

Why was the Court afraidtoface
this grave issue9 Wgt were the
War rens anrd IDougl ases and the
Goldbergs thinking when they r-
viewed the cases'' Mayb. the
justices reasoned that since they
had created so much public ill
will and congressional ire with
their recent social reformdecrees
which extended the law where It
hid not previously applied, it would
be better to dismiss this sticky

trepas mess frwith the least

After all, the omnibus Civil
Rights 13111 is now law, Since
all of the sit -Ii cases involved
"public accommodations" as de-
fined in title 2 of the bill, these
cases would never have come to
dhe Supreme Court in the form of
trespass convictions six months
from now but would hav, fallen
under the jurisdiction of the Civil
Rights law.

The Court managed to weasel

out a legal briar patch without
getting scratched, avoiding another
showdown on the federal-stats do-
main. In doing so, It preserved
the long-respected and unique
heritage of the prIvate property
concept In this country.

Said liberal Justice Hugo L.
Black in a dissenting opinion: "Thb.
lth Amendment does not forbid a
stat. to prosecuteforcrimes con-
mitted against a person or hi.
property, however prejudiced or
narrow the victim's vmes may be.

9

I I' I'

.kg

rher, ppe. t ittt
tWO mTei]O i enoi fr thi Jt -

ecu Iv ymt me. rst int Fre-

Fiinoihg ily hortiri it

AJ I southerPie iro tist little
tit slower than 'the' people. Thevy
mist ike .' rn * sutherni n cent for

.nindimlitin of eduliies' ''I

" silpidity."' A Southerner is n-
sidered ' pro vinc ia l' Iir CVen

'"hag kwoods. Added to this Is the
.imittedl poor txamples ofstt--

ern, Is ide rship ini such states .'s

Alabama .md Mississippi. I suht ri
thait there were at least two imeri
iii the recent F'lortda guve rnor'
race who were every inch the eq i I
of (ov. Scranton.

Another very powerful explana-
tin which is largely responsible
for the above Attitudes Is the great
power wielded by the miss media
of televisions. All the count ry must
see the world through the horn-
rimmed glasses of Walter ( rol-
kite or Huntley and Brinkley. Hlere
again I could not say I disagree
with the political philosophy of
Walter Cronkite, hutidotake issue
with his obvious over-emphasis of
Northeastern Republicanism.

At one time, William Scranton
was merely one man running for

.I it t'* i'' ovel -

4 ~ ((i wth hie. ieah f

illjienaility and enh ,fu hm i

ToI' is 'wI' person ii'hoji' .

us will iry to avoid our

resen'itIliY romiletely- Some of

iis wilI choose Mr. Mounts' way of

prt ig ou selves so ihat wemny
hepI itfltVtci by imrv

lug ourselves. Thi n methiod has

much mert t oeOUSwl
hoose to gO to lall so that the

injUstice iin ,UCh pint's is St.

tugui.stfle, ,icksunVIlle, Chicago

and mji my others can be splashed

before the public eye. Yes, even

,ii the front page of the Alligaitor.
low [*1 woiiliI the civil rights

Governor of Penrisylvani~i Yet
the camp i was liberally covered

iniife marineii .,nd the evening
new s he other d.,y, (ollins was

Ippol nted as lie id of the tonmmuni-

ty Ia mins ( omissoi cre*&ted
by the Civil Rights Bill. Yet
.ll tlhis w is worth on the evening
news wis a brief mention of the
ficet, with the explanation that he
w is <onsidered .0 liberal' on civil

righIls.
GOV. Sc' mtOnl has been in plI,-

tics only . comparatively short
timhe, serving for a tIme In the
State Depart ment, one tern, as a
congressman, arid slightly over I8
months as governor of Pennisyl-
vanil. Gov. Collins served at
least ,, decade as a state legisla-
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Violinist Marilyn Dubow, accompanied at the piano
by Bela S511ag1, will appear Inconcert inthe University
of Florida Auditorium tonight at 8:15 p.m. under the
auspices of the Lyceum Council.

Now in her early twenties, Miss Dubow shows
promise of becoming one of America's great violinists.
She was born in Philadelphia in 1942 and began her
concert career as violin soloist with the New York
Philharmonic when she was eleven. She appeared on
the Young People's Series which was conducted by
Wilfrid Pelletier. She has also appeared with the New
York Philharmonic at the Lewlsohn Stadium concerts.

Miss Dubow has concertized extensively both in
this country andinhussla andhas received consistently
favorable critical notice. She was a special award
winner in the International Tschalkowsky Competition
in Moscow in 1962 and the winner of the Paganini
Competition in Italy. Her main violin study has been
under Arved Kurtz, Ivan Galamian, and Raphael
B rons te In.

pa~msed the C. lvii higti L
of the goodness of sir 'e

ing JaiLs &rC necessary mnd e
hial for the success of the
rights movement.

If racial inequality and InIeqlu
of all kinds are ever to ber

ucetnwewlnedtsehr
are bettering themselves, lii

and those who will go to jH

demonstrate. E ach of these mieth
ods are needed more and fll(F

and to belittle anyone of themT is

to belittle the cause of "fret
itnd justice for all.''

Fred lHa'our,,i

tor, six years as (,over,r ''
E lorida, and rour years is r -
dent of the N ational Ass,, iti

of Broadcasters. (It would Se
he wanted to have more influem! '
with them.)

Admittedly, it's often merely;
question of being at the right p1 '
at the right time, but we must
remember that Lyndon Johnsui
would not be President today e,-
cept for an unusual turn of event,
and yet even he proclaims him-
sell a 'Westerner."

It would indeed be a worthwhile
goal for the student leaders of to-
day to look beyond the intircarie.
of Florida politics and dedicate
themselves to an achievemrenit of
national leadership as a ,tmt,.

--i- - o-n-- ----

___________by REID POOLE head ci UF music deporimeni

_ ---i
VARIED PROGRAM

Miss Dubow will begin tonight's concert with the
Sonata In D Major by Vivaldi as arranged by pespighi
and the Sonata No. 7 by Beethoven. Following the
intermission she offers the Debussy ViolihSOflata, the
poem, "Nigun" by Ernest Bloci,, and closes with I

violinistic pyro-technical display in Wieniawski's
Polonaise in A Major.

University of Florida students may obtain tickets
on their I. 0. Curds. Tickets for all others are $2.00.
Tickets will be available at the door the evening of
the performance.

The final Lyceum Council presentation of the
summer trimester wiul be the folksong aid comedy
team of Joe andi Penny Aronson on Tuesday evenlhng
July 14 in University Auditoriwn. The ArOnSOn's
have earned a fine reputation for the breadth and
variety of Their folksong peformanc. aid also for
their splendid sense of satinw and comedy. In other
words, it should be an entertaining show.

'" I'm aon to snk 0 look

Pte 4

POL IT ICS

Property rights unscathedl
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Dr.Carr devotes
life to turtles

just-hatched baby turtles at his camp in Costa Rica.

DRESSES & COORDI NA TES

2nd Group:

. NOW 8.00

. ONLY 12.00

. NOW 14.00

. .JUST 19.00 *

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

12
17

22
29

.98

.98

.98

.98

Now
OW
OW
Ow

*. . 7.00

. . 9.00
.11.00
''15.00

Reduce d

11.99
15.99

18.99

Reg.
Reg.

Reg.

14
19
23

.98

.98

.98

*. N

*. N

.* N \

variets karnim togli the w ter it I it' r ister thin must
or us nI 01 1u1. It lkes th gte,,, giants oinIy II sertids to swim
I0ic tills -- iind ttiit's lu-t ,i 11111' lver two s$,tis slowei
tiIl tilt worlds retorti to tulining lhe sirme dtItAnICQ.

it ,,iiv skt 'vh, would I,, interested in seeing ho,. LAst
in ugtly dhi gu tel turtle touil swim

wyell sever ii Ipople h, iv. ti rfme ke.'iils interested int the

grIP ii tie, lndi geLs espnislble fir the burst of interest
iinht liii tint' is 'I-ntAi -ti, sIi,.re .ini personuible I'i
teseirt h bi(Iiogist, lii . Archi, & art .

I. oiiitilihiig iii inlt rid tile to satisfy i need (or reseurib,
cnerv.thnin ind writing, Dr. ' t his devoted his life to
tetriig TmHrt* itioit (lht turtles secrets, returning the turtle

to ItS staiIUN is An CCOnoiiti sour., of fotid mi the C iribluwai

iii t'lIng tht world his idiei,.
it. I t rr dtscc vered while Ii. was writ log his (I rst boik,

"'}Iatdbook of North Am ilcan t urtles,' thiat hire wa, .' teast,

lug, obvious massive, thiit nobody knew .inytlini thont.
'I siw ., neil for mor05 iinftrm~itIoI, .' bauc ic k In ft krww -

ledge if mjitn did started linking for th. answers. I hive pirt
of ttli iiow bitt by lii mlians til f them. Work likr this will not
lie fmisled ath titne ini th, ineir future. ijnd is far is I'm~
ttoiiitrttd, I h1.p1. It rlt'er will. It is so iih in tiscoverles
to I. mitde.

"we knew thit othnt nlimal', 'rixgate around tiit world iid
noW WC hiv, iiscoveredi turtle, iiavtite too. We ire trying
t, find the road sIgns they fcolluw,' C ina said.

"'Some turtles swimt lirther in their lifetime thin most birds
fly," C air added, peering over the top of his gIlisses. "'Tbh
femnile returns to the si me spot where she IhL, hitched ditr
two or three yeirs andi lays her eggs. 'The malt ,ever s.ts
taut on land again After lie Is hitched.

"'It's like a great big cit tle that maikes one thing frerd tt'
another. I carry 'in rese. rt hi Los sat Isfaiction as a sri ertis.
I work on the conservation of the turtle tieciuse miji Is foolish
to destroy the basics of life, lot in doing so, lie will d'st roy
himself. I write to do something else I like.

"The tux tle wis 01nc0 . prime souir 0 ,,f fod, hut marn' lick
of foresight romibinisd with hii, Ability t.kiII, almost led turtles
to the point of extinction.

"Man Just doesn't realize whit ho is doing by destroylng
tht. natural resources," 'Carr sid emphatically.

In miy sp4FS time I write. I stirtedi studying to be ., writer
iii college but found scin., mre to my liking and!I took it tip.
ie cording mTy .idventurz-es I Iiw I coimmbuni cute with lthe world.
It Is my way Of expressinR whit I know 'ri what I feel and why.
Thie quest for trying to find wit more keeps me going.

"'I get bared sitting still,'' he said, is lie roe.rrangd him self
anid started pi .yiIg with his ti r keys. "For people to really
be happy anid realize their life's work, they have got to live
up to their talents. They must exploit theIr talents to the
fullest. So mulh t tme is wasted in front of a television set
that could be spent developing interests people never thought
of encouragIng.''

Pausing for a moment, Carr then added,'' With the new forms
of nuclear and solar energy maun will have mor, leisure time.
This will give himri time to re-evaluate his basic goals and
objectivess.'

All three of Cart's endeavors have brought him world-wid
recognition. is research into the navigational methods of
turtles his been acclaimed and sponsored by the United States
Navy. Green truties tagged at thIs camp in Thrtuguero, Costa
Ricahline turned up in fisherman's beats all over th, world.

Thousands of turtles have been hatched with Dr. Carr's
watchful care. Hls bxok''The Windward Road" ipapired a rp
of influential people to form the Brotherhood of the Green
Turtle. Later this Brotherhood formed the non-profit Carib-
bean Conservation Corporation. Thin corporation, with
Carr as the technical director, is aiding in the fight to save
the green turtle from extinction.

Dr. (art has written five books and is In th. process of
writing one more. "The Windward Road" was close to a
best seller, It has even been translated into RUSSIan. His
latest writing effort just off the press is "Ulerndo." -This
book tells of Carr'a research expedition. in Africa.

In 1956, he won the O'Henry Award for short stories for
a story about an encounter with a native in Costa Rica. He
was also awarded the Elliot Medal by the National Academy
of Sciences, an honor received by only oru in 50 thousand
bliogistb. H. received the award (or his "Handbook of North
American Turtles."

Skipping to another subject, Carr said lie and his fellow
workers take special precautions to avoid dl hazartb wen
they work during the summers In Costa Rica. Sometime.,
however. misfortunes do oceti. Last *wnmer One coat-

Q64 rh F )hIld Al|mm-U

Dr. Carr examines
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ist Group:

Reg.
Reg .
Rkg.
Reg .

ii
17

22
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.98

.98

.98
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For Sale CLASSIFIEDS It IS__

' ohutiy It' lL .' I

2-+IAH at, I p.m'. A -LI-

SE WING MA<M N :- >ii'g&r
Port able Round Hulbbin, gu.r Ci-
teed, $29.95. White /Jig-/ag, like
new; monograms buttonholes,
sews on buttons, darns and mends.
No attachments needed. Only $52.
C4Ul372-768o. Oil W. University

'ye. (A-153-tf-e).

2 Amana Air CondItioners, 220
V; one is 12,500 BTII, the cotlIer
is 14,500 IJTU. 1 yr. old. Bsoth
for $400. Can be seen it Gaines-
ville Miniature Raceway upstairs
in the old P1 Kappa Phi house,
corner of 13th St. and University
Ave. (A-153-tf-c).

P9SO [Jesoto - runs good. $115 or
best offer. Power mower - $25.
Call 372-7658 after 5 p.m. ex-
cept weekends. (A-153-3t-c)-

llotpolnt refrigerator. Good condi-
tion. $80. Gas stove, $30. Call
Fred Ward, Extension 2717. (A-
l53-2t-r).

8' x 43' hlick's Trailer with 11,'
x 30' cabana. Air-conditIoned.
Fenced yard. Archer Road Vil-
lags. Thomas G. stewart. FR
8-7317. (A-153-tI-c).

MARLIN 39-A GOLDEN MOUNTIE
RIFLE In excellent condition. 4-
power scope, rifle bag, gun clean-
lug kit - all only $69.00. Call
376-9144, Ed Carlson. (A-154-
lt-p).

1964 Honda Motor-bike. Only 500
miles, Just take up payments.
256-W, Flavet Ill. Call 372-1165
evenings after 6 or on Sunday,.
(A-154-3t-c).

2 SwIvel back (padded) IDutch cap-
tain's chairs, $10 each. Twin
bed, $10. Double bed, $l0. Con-
vertible couch $20. Refrigerator
$30. Two desks, $3 and $5.
Large bookeese, $5. Two desk
lamps $2 and $5. Call 376-6290-.
(A-154 -It-c).

FOR SALE - Mahogany bookcase
bed, $15 or best offer. Crib and
mattress, $25. Call 312-4875
after 5:30. (A-154-tf-nc).

100 L P RE CORDS -- 1/2 to 1/4
of original price. Room 43, Archi-
tecture Bldg. (Grove Hall) after-
nOOnS. (A-154-It-v)t

Held Over 2nd smash week
open 7;sliow 7:45*botkhlate

as 9:45

I rutcI irs. Iritr,, tip' ii

For Pqnt

rotYeger dt. wl hrciaikIuiri-

ments. Summ Ter I tes. Furijished
dvpl0ees. 6-6494. 1-f 4-MI "C-

AIR CUNDITIONEI) APART-
MENTh -- I, 2 or 3 BR; furnished
or unfurrshedi. Immediate (,c-
CUpWncy availahle. $80 per month
.md up. Couples only. Phone 372-
3522 for Mr. Sieg at Arnold Realty
Co., 1219 W. University Ave. (3-
IS! -St-c).

Male roommate wanted to share
.partmenlt. & U 2-3748. (B-152-

at-c).

Furnished I BR Mobile home n
private lot, I 1/2 miles west of
Fields Pla/a on the Glen Springs
Road. Childless couple or 2 stu-
dents. FR 6-7673 or 6-4805.
(B-152-2t-c).-

Available now, comfortable corner
room across from campus; ause
would like quiet male to share
suite of rooms. Apply 321 S. W-.
lath st. (B-154-lt-c)-.

'61 Buick Convertible - all power.
Excellent condition. See at155. W.
3rd Ave. Phone FR 6-6481. (G-
IS: -t-c).

1963 Alpha-Romeo lOO0spider. Ex-
cellent condition, phone 376-6603.
(G-152-3t-c)-.

1955 MG TF-1500, 3/4 Race en-
gine, wire wheels, new paint. 1919
N. E. 7th Terrace. Phone 376-0178.
(6 -153-3t-c),

1961 Chevrolet lnpala~onvertible.
Excellent condition. Take up pay-
ments. See and drive at 256-W
Flavet fli. Call 372-7165 evenings
alter 6 or onSunday. (G-l54-3t-e).

1960 Rambler Classic, good condi-
tion. $150 under list price at$595.
price firm. Call Ext. 2865(Bryant)
or 376-3968. (G-154-zt-p).

Red MG MII)G E T 1963; 10,000
miles; $1495; one owner, excellent
condition, call 6-3148. (G-154-
at-c).

1 Services

NESTOR'S TV SERVICE was
forced for move. Now located at
232 5. E. 1st St., west of old Post
Office. Free estimates. Tubes
checked free. Phone 372-7326.
We invite all our old friends to
come and see us. (M-153-9t-c).

Alligator Advertising:
UAiversity Ext. 2832

adults $1
SORRY,

I Situations

Aliia A m-l

& mier I,

Aligator,
t-c)

. N , I I> II!

bY experienrced( ('imp;u

f(it intteiW. (Fb -jM-

I eal Estate
Large 3 BR, 2 bath, CCB home,
central heating, hardwood floors,
Florida room, full appliances. Lo-
catpd near Tittlewood. Terms to
suit buyer. Owners moving out of
state. Call 372-3793. (I-l5l-llt-p).

l~aw professor selling spacious
3 bedroom home; 1 1/2 bath, attic
fan, built-in drawers, vanity, and
much storage.$Sopermonth,.Many
extras. Negotiate equity. Ff4
6-2775. 1062 N. E. 14th Ave. (I-
153-tU-c),.

4 BR, 2 bath home; 2200 Sq. ft.
Convenient to University. $21,500.
Terms negotiable. Available Sep-
tember I. 372-7658 after 5 week-
days. (l-l50-ffl-c).

Immediate occupancy; must sell;
assume mortgage; low down pay-
ment. Almost new 3 BR CCB
home, central heating and cooling;
10 minutes to University;paynients
$80 per month; 2847 N. E. lath
Drive; call 6-0445 altar 6. (I-
154-St-c),

ADDIS' 5 ACRES in Raddiok, CCB
house, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
screen porch, modern plumbing,
big lawn, 6 outbuildings, great
shade trees, 3 acres tillable, close
to school, 30 four-lane minutes
from campus. On stgte highway,
fenced all around, new electric
well pump. $9,750. Terrms.United
Farm Agency, Ocala 629-7284. (1-
153-if-c).

Ideal home for young couple or
small family - 3 BR, I bath, CBS;
low down payment, no qualifying,
no closing, only $59.00 per month.
l609 S. E. 39th PL. Appliances
available. FR 2-3233. (l-l52-tf-c).

WANTED TO BUY -- Good di,-
plexes, triplexes, and multipleunit
apartments In good neighborhoods.
John D3. Dillon, 372-1658 after 5
p.m. except weekends.(l-i52-tf-c).

2 BR frame, partly furnished, cen-
tral heat, $61.50 per month. Ne-
gotiate equity. FR 2-1809 after
5:30 weekdays, anytime weekends.
IBIS N. E. 8th St. (I-152-3t-c).

.25*child5C
NO PASSES

I II
ml
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'e i*sultt' iisti',d Ka

nil!atlon for thi Soviet r'vcIhl
Ini andi app! tnhIa ,V'rit

by viwinw t he Soviet nation
thi uh the y~es of many char
acters tr aveling through it onl
melt way to anniversary eric-
braticins in Mnscow There is t he
J'a pair tsc poet, the for met' Ru s-
star so ret policeman, the
Arm ilcan-Chinese, and the
Greek writer who. uik, Kazanit-
zakis. came from the island
C, ete and could not decide
whethe, the Idea of thu Ieou

I ion, as hi' called it was worth
the stiffer lr Tuba Raba iS in1-
U oduced onky at the start and
rid of the novel Hr is an AfiI-

Canf shaman converted to the
cull of Lenin from the cult of
idols lii Toda Raba's tir ible
vrsiorns the author pi optesied
Communism's appeal to the
dei cdm loped world and
stuft It w ou d cause

n-
the

I BEST SELLERS

THEt SPY? VflO CAME IN FROM THE
COLD--Jophn Le Cart.

CANU - TrySouthcn *i'd )dhon

CONVENTION - Fltcer icoebel and

tfE NIORT IN LIsBON -Erich M.,Ia

VONRYrAN'S EXPRESS - Davldt
Wenthelmer
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he i Ipr(graII is P d n

nom~i j f mfll~y are is as wvell

vi t l I &}iileti stiliident I ti r,

aII i! Ls, iiialiudirig StILden~ft !.W,,

thu ollege of Physicail EdurAtin

a thu Athieti r As ociatioi.
students here ire getting I. -

rilItxes.Ind physical opportunities
mui h greater than many at simanai,
,I ed istitutioris across the ccuri-

U y,.
Not irn y does the progri Im n-

clude competitive scliedules for
fi atermities, sororities, dorms aid
Iidepenident groups, but they supply
Multitude of specialized services

and1 physical plants for other uc -
tivities.

They operate a weight-training
or weight-lifting room in the gyna
for use of all UF students; they
operate a check-out equipment of-
fire where students can borrow
almost any conceivable type of
athletic equipment; they offer
fields and facilities for athletic
programs and organize many dif-
ferent c lubs and organIzations
which compete or concert their ef-
forts on campus or in competition
with otter schools in the state and
nation,.

These clubs cover such areas as
fencing, skiing, sailing, archery,
weightlifting, the Swim Fins and
Aqua Gators, SOCCer, Judo and
gymnastics.

Many of these programs are
quits active even now in the sum-
mter and they are open to aJI UF
students,.

What is especially interesting in
the UiP program is the high degree
of student control. Directors of
the club program and the com-
petitive sports intramural pro-
gram are both full time students
and all sports managers and di-
rectors, as well as the office man,-
ger are students.

Some of the typical reactions
can be summed up by those best
involved-

Program director Spurgeon
Cherry, who has beeh at the helm
of UF initramurals for over 20
years alter successful careers as
a football and basketball coach has
good reason to be proud of the UJF
setup.

'We try as much as possible
to give the students what they want.
We schedule the sports they want
to play and allow them to decide
how it will be set up. The fra-
ternities have their own special

$ worth

Li ' i I I 'I' ' '

,I I

In rL -s

' I iiu ent

S lb tU ii ,Ustit10Hkt

"h r do " AlV<lrP"

IF- - FROM THE GATOR

Anybody
PIT

there?
LI

Si

e i i L + -

e pri I' I H '

[I c!' i n 

the [ihiVu ii [itlis , s I is l
astes ie iiiinditiohs wti [pifltiii

inttrimucril pa, ,' nil ( ien,.

Xeirnon sw iitsel, Irt, [ntiif i

Sigm: (ha fraternity S ilit,' I ri ilI\

the inltramuri .1 procr rm hure.

vital part of entire Ur at,'riity 11Th

ianependerit lit. It gives us all
thait little- exti a i om~pttivens.
and nativity thit we othiti wise
would let la14.

Ron Davis, Graduate Assistant
for the lntramuraluepar tme n t
continued the praise, "'I can think
of few university activities that
effect so many students atonce and

SPURGEON CHERRY

in which so many students partici-
pate.

'We are actually filling a huge
void in student's activities that
really cannot be allowed to be
void. We utter a vast amount of
physical enducements both to
healthy bodies and healthy spirits
in the university student commun-
in the univye r si ty student com-
munity.

'ii really don't know what we'd
do without it."

There is alIw ays room for
greater participation and enjoy-
ment by U F students. Don't be in
the little group that abstains. Live
a little. Stop by the intramurals
office, room 229 Florida Gym, or
call extention 2889.

o r

ill rtl'

and Barry Goidwater,'the fascist

Sewing Machines

Ne cchi
White,
Pfaff. 1

,New Home,
Universal and
0% ooff to UF

guin in the west.'.

Fullback Dupre.

staying I. shape
_W fullback Larry Dupree,

Crickets play

gettingI'lurcils
,h.ir liii

I I LI

ii L iJ I

i ''1 i ie~rlI '*! I ( }

liiido.'t it it, be urse ih',w wu ii i\ I n our te't lis.tenis hi

Ihlie Liei II ill' ae 5 hf .\tliittic tDepatni.nt itrst whiekt %ttiIeNts
141 er 4111 gr i i Ih , tha'r Lust ~t li.a!Iy gruiriill AtbIL imstetul if

Ind >. e As i littir ut fict thley liappen IC aimpltiy somic r tth, nicist

[epl 'm ewi had the pit' suit to meet.

Xiii tli.s te all intirsed ini stuadenit pr tblemsi .ijd hmor than~ willing
Iii ltistin to tident iIIihtailt- iilsee wh it t tin he. ione to alleviate thinm.

Iu a,, Iila k 11( the stildeiit, like advantage of these people ,
Hell IC,'

I ist Fill I Ihapptiaed to get Into a very lilere'tirg onvei sitlon with
'ever Il I I+ couches cii I' student spirit.

We ill inmitted, including myself, that there is l definite lack if it.
Inamy column "blasting'' hishiw put on ly tlI.stuwlent xitv at lagt

fill's lRichmyond ginme, I pointed at lb.' sanguine fact thad H' matter how
silly you non-athletic types think it as, those pe3opl. on that playing
field to have feelings and they play better or worse dspending on whether
or not they know that the home-town folks are really behind them and
barking them up.

When I say there is a notable lack of student spirit here I think there
are several reasons for this.

I. The diversity of types of students. Unlike powerfully spirited
schools like 1St) and Ole Miss we have students gromn places as far
as California and New York. There are a goodly number of Yankees
amongst us. They lack what you might call a southern-oriented or
Floridian attitude and asia result really don't give a damn about how the
team does.

2. I am not anti-fraternity. I anm 200% for the Greek system, but
wt must admit it plays a large divisive role in student attitudes. I
don't mled, to pick on the KA's because they're nice guys I'm sure, but
they usually spend a whole game screaming about their fraternity
instead of the leanm. Waving their [CA rebel flag is nuice, but I'm sure
a simple sign waved at the 1' bench saying GO GATORS, being waved
by the same inebriated boys would do quite well.

3. Florida's tradition of ret-so-hot ball team certainly is another
integral factor. But this is like the chicken and the egg concept, Will
good team, precede or succeed. school spirit?

Those 300 telegrams we shelled out dough for the night before the
Alabamaa game had their effect. Couldn't we create that kind of atmo -
sphere all year long'

When I wrote my first column last Friday I said I would not he one
of those rabble-rousing journalists always screaming 'go team' and
such other phrases. I try riot to get emotional about these things, hut
as with representative government, the students just continue to nam-
plain instead of using the existing avenues of alleviating problems.

My contest was not only to spur interest in the Alligator sports pages
as well as having some fun, but to auIr some students' gripes with UII.
Athletic policies. I'm sure many of you out there have excellent Ideas
that could be effectively implemented, and which I'm sure the Athletic
lDepartment would share a great deal of interest.

The choice is up to you. 'Te contest will last till the end of July

Goldwater's an Athletic Supporter
Welt the All-Star game Is this week and the Republican National

Convention next week. It's really going to b. a three-ring circus on
television for a while.

I suppose you know Senator Barry Goldwater's views on sports:
In football lie favors the returnto the old fashioned flying wedge, crying
"We've had enough of these pansy things today. We need some really
tough athlete,.''

In baseball he favors the return of the spitball to prevent pitchers
from resorting to 'leftist' relief.

Good old Harry has raised the irn of many cagers, too, with his cries
for taller basketball players. ''The Civil Rights Bill,'' he claims
''infringes upon the rights of the tall players since it suites that they
discriminate against the shorter back court players.'' Goldwater voted
against the Federal Aid to the Boston Celtics Act, when presented by
the Kennedy administration.

Ho hum, not only do the Gators face a fall of Die Miss, Alabama,
Auburn and LSU but we face thofall choice between "Cornball" Johnson

iits .vs 'i ii, m rtg I foe' 4

laed Ieult vnni. ce

John Kiing WII tIIO tOS% in his
last IDPVI InI e .it tiI, .and Invited
the home ,ide to demonstrate the
unfannliar mnattling wicket.

Siraj Akbiar .und Bryan Whipp
iiptnedl the 14F attack is rain
qvotted down, .and Akbar was ob-
vioushi yatis fa ,ter thagi the Sa-
v.,nnah ,ids' hal ,eenlfor a time; the
humidity sw u rig the ball about
viciously, anid in his second over
lie beit two batsm~en by sheer

pace and swig. Thesecond Aictim
had not even decided on his stroke
when his wicket was shattered, and
the over ended dramatically as the
last ball fetched down . great clap
of thunder and the heavens emptied.
The resourceful S .v annahlside
transferred tih. wicket from Scon
Park to Cook Park, next to the
county baseball ground, and play
continued. At the restart th, home
batsnhen spent almost half an hour
reviewing Akhbar's bowling, tinding
ways of coping, and eventually al-
most succeeding. This part of the
game appeared slow, bttthe drama
was electric as Davies (A.), 8, uind
Burns, IC, added vita] runs.

At the height of the tension
Chemburker was brought oil for
Akbar, and at once the tension
snapped, with disastrous results
for Savannah. Chemburker float.
the ball on the air in a high looping
trajectory, inviting the big hit,
luring the batsman to destruction.
Th. spin which these innocent
deliveries conceded brought down
two wickets, and King tightened
the noose a little by recalling Akbwr
at once.

Facing Akbar's second sp.1i G.
Storey telled his years andshownd
his high-order batsman how it
should be dot). with a series of
cleverly placed shots. lie was
never in trouble and was 5 not out
at the clost. With help from J.
Cole 10, and M. Tuttle 4 not out,
the Savannah total was brought to
50 for 10. At this point Savannah
made "Is beau gest." bydeclsrIng
their innings closed, in spite of
their small score, togiveUFequal
time for batting. Tb. 50 null
had taken almost Iwm hours, and SI
overs of dour struggle. For UP,
Akbar took 4 for 7, Whipp, S for
18. and Chumburker 3 for 10.

It did not soeni fitting to reply
to Savannah's fine gesture with a
dull plod to victory, and the origi-
nal batting order was changed.
Tom Moore and Chemburker open-
ed and hit out immediately, when
Moore was caught at 4 off A.
Davies. Whlpp followed and was
bowled by T. Davy. for four,
bringing the CrlokSt editor and
Chemburker together. 10 rus
laler Chemburker played off the
line of an Inawinger and was bowled
for '7, with the score 21 for S

(See CRICKE T, Page 8)
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Splash ers
\nw o~Ir MoIe ia-e-

I t>.b'protti if, nui not rn Imy whtooLs
hoBrl lii it jj t~n riitinqii 'ttiCtiOnl ii

an'Y spoi I.

Thie I'I SwII' I, im, 5 i x-

oept inn. They l ive won the i(

swimrnmutg title for flh, last nih.

yeatr .and hances ir. they'll re-

peit this (<oming y.z to 1)1u11( it
oft it ten.

( uh 13111 Hirlaji his bten ii

th. helm for the last three years
.iijd has comt. up against sonic
part ic U!.riy to ugh (omIpet itliwith
some particularly good results.

This year the C ators will face
their toughest schedule and their
toughest challenges ever under
Iiirlan. harlan himself adrn ts
the schedule I, a dIfficult one but
refuses to accept anything but
optimism.

tWe've got some good boys and
if we can get their best efforts
we can do the job.' hlarlin said.

The schedule Includes such per-
enlal powerhouses as Florid.,
State, North irolina State, North
Carolina, and E as Carolina,.

Not mentioned was Miami, which
has been given the green light by
Athletic Director Andy Gustafson
on a high-paced recruiting pro-
gram to go with construction of
their new home pool which is ex-
pected to house future Olympic
tryouts.

Miami's recrultioghas produced
some outstanding products already
as they have signed several of the
state's top prospects.

The G ators have done reasonably
well In their recruiting for 1964-85

fce

Will the Gators be able I

and have landed such splashers
as Joe Scakutl, a bretststroker
from .Jacksonville; Charles Put-
wain, a general handyman who goes
well In many strokes; l eesburg
freestyler Pete Seng, Chicagobut-
terflyer Joe White and a local
standout diver Mark Montgomery
Irom, Gainesville.

Stiff competition will force some
of the Gator tankers to go far
beyond their best pre vi ous rec-
ords. People like backstroker
Rod Hubbert from Tampa and flyer
nick Harmnan from Winter Haven

will really have to pull up the bull-
straps and get going.

toughest yet

o repeat as SEC Champions? The future's not alt roses.

C:o-Captains Sandy Chandler, a
breaststroker from Hollywood, and
Hay Whitehouse Iron Jacksonville
will be called upon to really de-
liver the goods.

Graduating seniors produced big
gaps in the Gator lineup that will
be hard to fill. Moving up from
the freshman ranks will be Tom
Diogaurdi from, Riviera Beach;
Lance Gerlin from Miami; Blan-
chard Tual from Memphis, Ten-
flessee and Mike S heehe from
Cleveland, Ohio.

rostyler Jimmy Ross from
Hlaleai, will tie expected to pull

his share of the added load this
season also-.

What is the total outlook"

Optimistic to be sure, but the
Gators will be expected todo some
pretty fair country swimming and
will not be able to slow the pace
or let down at any time next sea-
son. UF swimming has past the
point of no return; jumping in the
water no longer assures the Ga-
tors of any fast or sure victories.
The Gators will need some really
first-class andi first-rate efforts
this fall and spring, anything short
of that could result in disaster In
any of a half-dozen meets.
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made in IS minutes. lieendayal
and the writer hustled on to 38
(in 28 minutes) before Stratton
8teppwd acro
appeal. At
assured and
Morgan snsi
quired runs,
mad, in 45
The bowling
WOE hOstile
troublesome
been. They

ss and lost the l.b.w.*
this time the win was
Deendayal and Neville
ibly played off the re-
closing at S4 for 4,

minutes off 18 overs.
of the Davies brothers
and accurate, but Ins

than Akbar's had
were unlucky to have

only two wicket. .piece.
A word about the club --

vannah is reristered with the MCC.
knd is the oldest cricket clubIn the

this country, dating from ldtflcen-
tury colonial days. Wththeregis-
try goes a handsome (rest on Cap,
blazer and stationery. 'The present
membership is slender but the club
continues with great optimism and
resource, and boasts an impres-
sive fixture list.
*l.bxw. - - leg before wicket. If
a hatsmaz misses abali, but inter-
moses his leg between the wicket
and the umpire, an appeal may be
made for "out." If the umpire
thinks the ball would have hit the
wicket the batsman Is out al.b.w."

*.Of our young men s natural shoulder clo
is selected from our regular stock of quality
are special purchase! We do not have all si
likely you'll find exactly what you want at

Suits
Were 45.00 -95.00

Now 35.00 - 75.00
Regu
Long

oar, shorts,
& extra long

thing and furnishing. Each item
young men's clothing.none

zes in some items, but most
important savings!

Sport Coats
Were 35.00 - 65.00

NOW 25.00 - 55.00
One group of sport coats

now 1/2 price

Trousers
Were 10.95 - 22.50

Now 8.95 -18.50
One group of sport shirts, swim shorts, knit shirts, walking

CRICKET

'Tmes. I. thm, know"
ALWAYS MIUT AND EAT

AT THE FAUX LANE!

FREE BnquetSPECIAL BONUS

RoomsDISCOUNT
1*lStdMe-

and Unlverully Pernonnel
(just Show 1. Cordi

LAnd-11:30 asm-2:OS.p.
Dimu-4:30 a.u.4805 p.m.

~ 365 days a year

shorts reduced up to 50%

fuesday , ja, , a

Sports (fi

tt'I li -aptorIt } iitof - rhl

lIt/, as tI it vvert writti
to ally P F vi! sity, cujilih,,'h

F \ thletic Dept., or the
I it ramrl d ept. criticizing
the way things ,are being run
and how they ()UC FT to he
run.

The object Is to air comn-
plaints, but ilso to inject
little h1unter into the ,ports
page.

Think of the funi you isan

have second-guessing Hay
Graves, or telling Norm
Sloan that be should besiag-
ing the national anthem and
his wife doing the coaching.

The prule (singular) to the
author of the most original,
clever aid/or most humor-
ous letter will geta free sub-
scription to the florida Alli-
gator sent anywhere in the
world for a year.

A finer tribute can no
other sports editorbequeath.

Second prize will be an
autographed copy of "How to
Win," by Sonny Liston and
Casey Stengle's Mets.


